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Pogs 8 W Sr
Jaycees

(Continued From Page One)

' Continued From Page One _ |

Pufty, Scampy
of the young owner, a St. An-
drew’s student, and returned

the dogs.
Mis Roper and husband,

John, are medical students.

Sarah Frances Roper is daugh-

ter of State Representative and

Mis. W. K. Mauney, Jr, of
Kings Mountain.

ter, Smith declared the winner

and as a result wil compete in the
spring regional Jaycee meeting.

In the next competition, he will
meet winners from eight Jaycee

clubs in area B, the winner there

advancing to regional competi

tion and on to state and national

competition.

Smith's speech topic was ‘How
to better the Jaycee club and be

a better Jaycee." His topic for
the next competition will be an-

nounced later.

Welcomed into

was Glenn Etters of
Drive, an employe with

Air Lines in Charlotte.

Mrs. West said “Sarah Franc-

es is much relieved since the

return of (he misplaced pood-
les.”

Mrs. Roper said she had been

unable to study since the dogs
were lost

membership
Woodside

Eastern

He and Continued From Page One

his wife, Becky, are parents of Bro hill

two children, Lynn and Kevin. Y

heen underway since June to ob-

Building Boom tain the cannon and through ef-

(Continued From rage One) forts of the mayor and Congress-

man Broyhill. The Howitzer was

underway on the grounds of donated by the government and

Kings Mountain hospital for a mes to Kings Mountain from

proposed 353-bed addition and 5 pgenal in Aniston, Ala. Local

spring construction is expected

for a new 50-bed nursing home to

be built adjacent to the hospital.

With these additions and project

ed construction of additions to

several churches in the city aj

proximately 500,000 square feel

of building will «omplished

by spring of next year,

Jaycees paid for having the can-|

non de-militarized and for ship-

ping, which cost about $200, said

Javeoe President Joe Smith.

Funds for the project were deriv-

ed from the sale

he ag

Whitener
(Continued From Page One Attracts 35;

courage to fight for nis conclu . -

sions Winners Listed
Assuring the crowd he was

“not going to filibuster tonight”,
Thirty-five partici-

pated in the Punt, Pass and Kick
; younzsters

he reminded they were meeting ;

  

  

u:
SPEAKER — Dr. Eugene Poston, |

flags last Flag Dn ii Junior Police 2

PP&K Contest Meet Friday
will gather at City
r

meeting.

°

vited to attend, said Ellis King,

  
   

   

KINGS MOUNTAN K
‘Woodward Edits |
Alcoan Paper |

Dick Woodward, a former
sports editor of the Kings Moun-
tain Herald, assumed duties Sept.
9th as editor of “Tarheel Alcoan”,
at Aluminum Company of Ameri-
ca's Badin Works where he suc-
ceeds John E. Wright as public
relations assistant. {

“Tarheel Alcoan” is published
by Alcoan to present information

to its employees, neighbors and
friends in North Carolina.

A native of Shelby, Mr. Wood-

ward is son of Joe Lee Woodward
of Kings Mountain and Mrs.

Gertrude Woodward of Winston

Salem. He graduated from Shel-
by high school and earned his
degree in physica] education from |

East Carolina college. He is a
former sports editor of the Shel-
by Daily Star, going to the Star

from the Herald, and to Badin
from the sports staff of the

club at 6:45 p.m. at the Wo: | ireensboro Daily News. | lina, at the district's 46th an.
men's club. Dr. Poston. will yse. | Mr. W oodward, his wife, Erika,, nual convention in Wilmington
the subject, “Communism”, and |2Nd their daughter, Ana Jane,! Friday. The district includes 10 |
will speak on program arrang- | are residing at 55 Maple street counties. |

ed by Charles Alexander. | m Badin.

Flag Flies Daily
At Legion Hall

The American flag flys 24
hours a day now at the Ameri-

can Legion building here,
Commander Carl V. Wiesener

said permission to fly flag to
honor the men in Vietnam was
granted by the War Depart-
ment. The flag will be flown
until the Vietnam conflict is
over, said Wiesener.

  

ELECTED — B. N. Barnes of
Lumberton, former Kings Moun-
tain schools superintendent, was |
elected Southeastern district
president of Retired Schocl Per-
sonnel, Division of North Caro |d

president of Gardner Webb
Junior college at Boiling

Springs, will be guest speaker

at Thursday night's meeting of
the Kings Mountain Kiwanis

B.F.Bid?,
Dies Suddenly
At Grover Home

|

t JUNIOR POLICE ..
Forty-three Policemen

Hall -court:
oom Friday at 6 p.m. for regular

Junior

Bird, 79, of Grover were conduct-

Any youngsters age 10-16 inter-/
sted in joining the group arein-! A. McManus, Jr., the Rev. Fred V

' Crisp and the Rev. Don Cabiness,

BonkRaves |k Advancement
ING) ~— Jones O. Johnson, son of
Mrs, Oatha Johnson, 441 Hilltop,
Kings Mountain, N. C.,, was pro-
moted to Army staff sergeant
Sept. 20 while assigned
69th Engineer Battalion near }
Can Tho, Vietnam,
sergeant.

Green Ave. York, S. C. His fath-
er, Mazzelle Jackson, lives at 350
Harding Ave., Startford, Conn.

1744 Smith Street, Gastonia, ar.’
nounce the birth of a son, Wed |
|nesday, October 9, Kings Moun |
tain hospital. ‘| J Sb {plugged to keep filled. Always

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keenum CD 3 T : follow the directions for storage

511 West Airline Avenue, Gas : aps i | coming with the pump or speci:
| tonia, announce the birth of a | wierd pra Ge AT (fiedby the pump manufacturer.

aughter, Friday, October 11,| ar .u Tanks; lines and nozzles on
| Kings Mountain hospital. Don Shields | spray équipment--as well as

| .
NUorth street, Dallas, announce
|the birth of a daughter, Friday, | North Carolina Civil Defense As-| Poor storage. Most of
October 11, Kings Mountain hos-| sociation being ‘held in Southern

| Kings Mountain,
birth of a son, Friday, October 11, |

| Kings Mountain hospital.

(route 2, Bessemer City, announce’

| the birth of a son, Monday, Octo-
Funeral rites for Benjamin F.| ber 14, Kings Mountain hospital.

ed Saturday at 3p.m from First route 2, announce the birth of a

Baptist Church with the Rev. U.|son, Monday, October 14,

  
  

  
Equipment ~~ |
| Needs Attention

|
|
|

[] 1]

CAN THO, VIETNAM (AHT-

Valuable pesticide applicatio
equipment needs attention fo
winter storage.

John W, Glover, extension bio

logical and agricultural engineer
ing specialist at N. C. State Uni-
versity, says hundreds of thous.
ands of dollars worth of equip.
ment becomes valueless each
year because of inattention.
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   His wife, Mary, lives at 12
 

   

 

    
   

  

  

  
  

 

     

 

  
   

   
      

     

  

  

 

  

   
  

  

Birth
Announcements |

Mr. ani Mrs. Ronnie Anthony; |

«| Like most pieces. of _equip-
(ment, the “heart” of the applica.
‘tion rig, the pump, .is the most
lcostly-—-and needs more atten.
tion. Glover says the pump

I should be protected by flushing,
draining, then filling with perm.

| anent anti-freeze — and finally

  

 

  

  

  
  

   

 

 

    
   

1.DON SHIELDS

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Jones, 603] costly ‘pu
At the annual meéting of the Place

s —— often require re.
each year because of

the pro-
lems come from water and

has been, chemicals left in them.
! First, select a ground. site
where harmful residues ‘will not

: affect land use, either at clean-
| Shields is director of Cleveland ing location .or by. run-off,

Putnam, | County Civil Defense. |

ital. | Pines, J, Don Shields
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reid,| elected president of the Associa:

announce the tion for a one-year term,

Mr. and Mrs, James Then, flush and drain all parts
In accepting the office, Shields -. tank, pump, lines and nozzles

said that-during the next year he with solution recommended

plans to place the main emphasis manufacturer or county’ exten:
on adult education training in sion aent. Then, flush this solu-
Personal ANamy Survival? tion with sufficient water to re-

) - Medical Self-Help”, and “Indus- ve cleani . izing so- |
Tountain hospital. | trial Civil Defense”, and on the! utionIal= |
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Gallo-| responsibilities of Civil Defense rinse.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Hunter,

Kings

in the greatest textile county mn (PP&K) competition sponsored lo- city officer in cliarge.! . bois Request to fly the flay daily giticating. Interment followed Injway, S15 Belvedere Clrcle, an] everyday ‘of ‘which many people 1
the country and in a state whose ‘ Start :, Cards with the Junior Police LAT 3 Grover cemetery. nounce the birth of a son, Mon-| ,. ft aay np Hang hos on . |

Tosberity depends on the textile cally by Southwell Ford Co., Sat- Pledge and a badge are issued Was asked by District 15 of the October 14. Ki ’ Tare unaware: Civil Defensc is lo-| ang hoses until drained dry, AN

prosperity depends yr urday morning with winners an- (FO 8% “11 © 0 5° +o i. American Legion, Department Principal at Grover School from | day, October 14, Kings Mountain ca} government in emergency — then coil and place in cool dark =|
industry. : . each member, The club elects its g P P | hospital ivlac \ :

SH) nounced in the eight to 13 age coe FEE:OF argeants and ©f North Carolina. 1925 to 1936, he died unexpected-| vi. “24 Mrs. Kelly Ramsey, | oY ShoTIency: |p ace. Qolled Heatly hig Dlaced
“One wery iy mi groups. re tes Fame nid —ll ! Thurs jg7 Te Mrs. ne SOY le ; pe | where they will not be affected K

. One of « v IYyo inthe ins roups meet to discuss individual pr ob- lyThursdayafietnoonat is route 2, Cherryville, hii Local governing officials have by extremes of cold or heat, most
ae uring in us y Ave gan A nationwide event, the local! lems with adult officers. St Andrews Stor =~ 08wie ok 8 hosinias t| the birth of a son, Monday, Octo-| a tremendoits

-

responsibility and hoses can give a long life. They |

Tarn obey, in the ) © competition was handled by the Heading upthe local prozram| " Y eS om ot hk Ro om ber 14, Kings Mountain hospital. | obligation. for the protection and should never be hung, but should Ki

Ty," he smd. Kins Mountain Jaycees with Milt | are Officer King and Chief Tom | ways BP thcher| Mr. and Mrs. Miles Camp, 12) care of ‘thecitizens within their be placed in neat coils on a flat Vl

Senator Byrd reminded the gp ojagary serving as chairman.

|

McDevitt. | aps uren,a Mason poplar Court, announce the birth! jurisdiction and their civil de: > o ! . Hl

. hitene west in and a veteran of World War 1 g i urface in a darkened area, hc
Slowd 2 w lite hej : seven Monty Wilson, son of Mr. and 3 . of a son, Wednesday, October 16, fense staff is charged with the says,

aw and order and that he him-yp.e charles Wilson of Shelby - B P bh »- * Surviving aré his widow, Mrs. Kings Mountain hospital. | responsibility to prepare their,

self had served as chairman of poy, was first in his 12-year-old Firemen Set Y (1 yterians Cora Lee Kleckley Bird; four| Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dixon,

|

cities andcounty for any emer. Tanks should be drained and
the appropi lations comimni in 1 : aroup and exceeded all entrants . daughters, Mrs. Alma Fergueson | 407 Phifer Road, announce the |:zency which may occur,” Shields | left vented until dry, then closed. |

the District of { iga had with a total score of 245. Benefit Su or There will be a St. Andrews! of Lancaster, Calif. Mrs. Robert birth of a son, Monday, October| said. Temperature changes can cause |

learned first rad of the crime Winners from Saturday's local campaign dinner meeting for Troop of Lincoln, R. I., Mrs. Shel! 14, Kings Mountain hospital. Shields h b director of moisture to condense from the il

and Weliure of I £40] RAT preliminary will compete in zone Bethlehem Volunteer Fire De- deacons and elders of the Presby-! don Plager of Urbana, Ill. and re————— | Cleveland poi Hect a o alr in tanks. No problems are ex- I

“On the House side the man

I

wompetition Saturdayin Charlotte.

|

partment will sponsor a barbecue terian Churches in the Kings' Mrs. Emery Morris of Norfolk, SUNDAY TEA ge atty Civil

-

Defense] perienced with glass-lined tanks, i

Shin iinarJa PP&K winners locally and nei chicken supper Saturday with Mountain area Wednesday, Octo-| Va.; two brothers, W. W. Bird of A tea will be held Sundayaft- Jones the Closa 3h . direct-| byt metal tanks can “pit,” from

and order is Basil Whiteney,” he) gopres inclode: serving from 5 until 8 pm, at the| ber 23, 7 pm. at the First Pres-| Almo Valley, Calif, and J. P.| ernoon at the home of Mrs, Ver- IieAghy ySon standing water.

Sal i v vk Chris Castor, son of Mr. and fire department in the Bethlehem byterian Church. | Bird of Greenville, S. C.; four, lee Roberts Mask. Co-hostesses | : aent. yh los ; I

The native North Caroliman yipavid Castor of 912 Crescent I : - : sisters, Mrs. Odessa Herndon of Will be Mrs. Mask, Mrs. Joel |owner of J. Don Shields Realty Nozzles should be closely in- I

roused his audience when he de. tiie aoe eight group, 1221. Plates are $1.50 each. Robert F. Davenport will pre-| coimbia S.C. Mrs, Edna Web.| Marable and Mrs. Katherine and served as president of the spected and stored with regards

“the Democratic par
we dont

clared that
ty can give leadership
need to look elsewhere.”

Reminding that the Democrats

nation Social Security

Mark Mercier, son of Mr. and

Ave., age nine group, 159.

Scott Carpenter, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Mercier, 902 Monroe marked to purchase fire-fighting
equipment, said a spokesman for

the department.

sent the story of St. Andrews

Presbyterian College, Laurinburg,
and show a color film
campus.

Proceeds from the sale are ear- ster of Newberry, S. C., Mrs.
the Alice Brown of Blythwood, S. C.,

0 € and Mrs.- John-R. Love of Kings'
Creek, S. C.; 11 grandchildren

| Shelby Merchants Association for to sizes. Metal nozzles should be a
two years and was a chanter in clean, light oil. Worn nozzles I

i member” of the Shelby Optimist should be discarded never kept
| Club. He also served as group for spares, but replaced, . with
| commander of the Civil Air Pa- new spares bought before the

Wilson.

BOARL* MEETING

 

gave the Mrs. Jim Carpenter, 510 Bridzes i Mr. Davenport is a native of . hil re op : |

under the FDR administration, he Js > NN en! 140. 10 nrigy Mail Earl St. Petersburg, Florida, married and: ifires greaterendchilaren, Why.ine! Octoper TneeHn of [ trol with the rank of major. need arises. Improper apglica- !

proffered “when you reach three Joey Wells. son of Mrs. Pesgy Y and has two daughters. He re- u . NenasMoumaln Rk | Otter. nel offices of the Asso: tion resulting from worn nozzles Ib

theDemocra lc party or ins iL ine Manan F Ch I i I Bl os? om the Davis Wins night at 7:30 in the offices of | ciation are John C. Thorne dir- ean be cotly--and even disaster. |

the Democratic party for giving 400 11 group, 167. 0x ristmas University of Florida, M.A., 1959, Supt. Donald Joliet t eior of Raleigh Givil Defonse ous with greater use of higher

checks to you . . . and they'll ar- “yr 40" wilsen, son of Mr. and P.S.CEE, and B.D, 1963 from Yale na | Vice-President: Frank Lewis ron concentrates in low volume and i

rive just as regularly as the post ype Charles Wilson, age 12 group, Sa S Alexander Divinity School. He was assist- Bronze Star ’ | sistant director Harnett County ultra low volume application g |

men will run.” J 2 an HE Y ant Dean of Students and ‘Assist! * KM Recorder Ss | Civil Defense A eneV. Treasurer: Tatrel chemicals, Glover poi |

“North Carolinians receive 39 yfike Bennett, son of Mr. and ant Professor of Religion, '63'65 Army Sergeant Donald L. Davis, | | and Mrs NePartin director, °F : i

million 12 times a year in Social yio Db. L. Bennett, 611 W. Gold Postmaster Charles Alexander and College Pastor since '65 at!19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy High Point Civil Prefense Agen. eT rp I

Security checks,” he said. St., age 13 zroup. 187. said the following periods have St Andrews Presbyterian College. | Davis, Bessemer City, N. C., re- Court Docket 2 ig Boiling “Spring” A
that have

Demoeratic  ad-

ministration such as education

programs, federal insurance for

bank deposits, electricity in farm

homes, and gainfully employing

the unemployed, he said “I don’t

Citing
highlighted the

programs

Garnet Circle
Taps McCarter

 

want to go back to eating fal: naj McCarter, son of Mr. and
back I want to continue eal ypg Oscar McCarter of Ki

inz high on the hog". Mountain, earned a place on the
Senator Byrd told the group 1943.69 Garnet Cirzle, academic

he voted against Abe Fortas and

added, “I'd like to vote for Sam

Ervin on the Supreme Court”.

The rally was kicked off with

a barecue supper and in attend:

ance were Whitener supporters

from the eight counties compris

ing the 10th district; Caldwell.

Cleveland, Catawba, Burke, Alex

ander, Avery, Watauga’ and Gas-

ton.

Among the North Carolina of-

ficials attending other than those

already mentioned were Ed La-

nier, commissioner of insurance:

Frank Crane, commissioner ol

Labor: Thad Eure, secretary of

state: Edwin Gill, state treasurer;

Jimmy Johnson, state party

chairman; Mrs. E. K. Powe, part}

secretary; Jack Hertz, national

committeeman; Mrs, Mary Win-

field, national committecwoman;

Henry Bridges, state auditor; and

Graham Bell, national committee-

man for the Young Democrats.

Lt.-Gov. Bob Scott, candidate

for governor, had a conflict and

could not attend the gathering

while Mrs. Scott, who had been

expected, wired that she was

“physically exhausted” and felt

she would have to rest in order

to continue working for her hus

band.

honor society at Erskine college.

The Garnet Circle is composed
of the 25 Erskine students compil-
ing the highest academic average

lor the previous year.

A senior English and French

major at Erskine, Mr. McCarter is
a 1965 graduate of Kings Moun-

tain high school. At Erskine he
has been a member of the S.C.A.

Cabinet, Editor of the Erskine Re- |

view, and an officer in the Eu-
phemian Literary Society. This is
the second year he has earned a

place in the Garnet Circle. !

Artist - Scientist
Continued From Page One

children is what television is to

families now.” He went to an

Knew that the “artie”

not for him.
life was

his medica] work and stimulated

by the demands of his profession.

“It would be a strain to paint
professionally”, he said.

McDaniel, who prefers bright
colors and few details, likes to

create a light and free mood and

usually paints the things he likes
and the people he cares about.

Besides the portraits, McDan-
il does still-life and landscapes.

He, paints floral or fruit arrange-

ments, usually in an informal

composition, and his landscapes
are primarily rural scenes,

“These paintings are only what
I like,” he said, “things that are
real, things that are simple and

casual.”
His most recent exhibit was

the weekend of September 14 at

Debbie Plonk
(Continued From Page One)

ule, Debbie, a Girl's State nomi

nee and Miss Hi Miss, still finds

time for every phase of high

school life. She is an officer in

the French Club, K Club, FHA,

and FTA, co-editor of the annual,

an SPO representative, and a

senior class officer, In the sports he festival sponsored by the
world, she enjoys basketball’ and yopk-Chester Artists Guild.

softball. Pleased to know that, people
Miss Plonk, along with al] oth-

er winners in this district, will
be honored November 9 with a

program and lunch at Gardner-

Webb College. She will also be
presented the DAR pin and cer
tificate at the rezulay Novemben

meeting of the local DAR chap-
ter.

like his work, McDaniel is a sci
entist-artist who has followed his

ambitions and still satisfied per-
sonal interests,

His parents, Mr. and
David McDaniel, moved from
Kings Mountain to Henderson-
ville where they now reside.

Mrst O.

DISCHARGED
FLAC FOOTBALL George W. Sellers was  dis-

Members of the Flag Foot. charged Sunday from the Kings
bal] teams have scheduled a Mountain hospital after being

, game between the Gold and hospitalized nearly three weeks

Green teams Thursday (to- |with a heart ailment. He con. |
night) at 7:30 at Deal Street tinues to recuperate at his |
Park area. home.

October 14 to November9. , Sat d F ]

2) SAM (Space Available Mail) ur ay ata

arts college but says he always!

He is obviously satisfied with

been designated for mailing

Christmas parcels to members of

the armed forces overseas:
1) Surface Transportation

ceived the Bronze Star Medal]
Sept. 27 at Ft. Riley, Kan.Injuries Suffered
for heroism in action while en-|

gaged in ground operations a-

— October 21 to November 23.

3) PAL (Parcel Airlift)—Gecto-

ber 28 to November 30.
To J. R. Barrett last assignment in Vietnam.

: : en Monday in Kings
Sgt. Davis received the award Recorder's Court:

gainst a hostile force during his public drunkenness and carrying
| a concealed weapon, called and |

| failed, bond

| cy, Secretary. :

The following actions were tak-| te Be Dedicated

Mountain| Houston Huffman 14 pt box FT BOILING Spring |
| - - A neighboring Tar Heel town |

Cuen 7. Gentry, _charorte, Wins Promotion villregain olost namesakein
12:30 at Boiling Springs.

Boiling Springs is once again
i FT. BRAGG, N. C. (USATCI)
| Army Private Huston I. Huff

forfeited; Tommy
1) Airmail — November 30 to ; During the same ceremony, he giirnos Gastonia, violation of Man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo- going to have a basis for its

December 11. James Richard Barretet, 37, of was awarded the Purple Heart,ohibition law, called and failed [orgSluts, Sr. of Kings name, says Alex H. Vaughn, dir |
= > on : : ” ah : : . ’ ? i | ~ i #

The term “Armed Forces Over. 105 Gantt Street, Kings Mountain, | for wounds received in action. | hond forfeited; Ralph William Mofhntain, N. C. and married to} ector ‘of promotion. il

seas” includes personnel of the Sieg Sanay Sriemoonin Char-

Armed Forces, members of ¢ Memorial Hospital from in- % |

families, and U.ia juries received late Saturday aft. SCTVEr With Battery Bot the 7h
ployed overseas who receive their ¢rnoon when he fell from the Ardlerys 2nd Battalion at the
mail through an APO or FPO, Pack of a truck on Highway 74, fort. He .eniered the, Army In)
NewYork, San Francisco or Seat. Nal a mile east of Buffalo Creek. February 1966, completed basic

te. He was moving household goods training at Ft. Gordon, Ga. and,

WhiteRites
Are Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Barbara ed Tuesday at 4 p.m. from First! N. C. His wife, Patricia,

Annette Bess White, 28, and her Wesleyan Methodist Church with Forest City, N. C.

The sergeant is a forward ol

the accident occurred, the acci- Artillery. F
dent being witnessed by his wife Commendation Medal.

who was driving a car behind the!

furnishings.

infant son were held Friday at 3 the Rev. Carl B. Sparks officiat- -
pm. from Shady Grove Baptist ing. Interment was in Mountain a kl |
church, interment following in Rest cemetery. u slic er |

|

the church cemetery. Survivors include his widow, - |

Rev. Frank Taylor and Rev. Mrs. Ann Regalia Barrett; Dies At 38 i

Thurman Hamrick officiated at one son, James R. Barrett, Jr. of i|

the double funeral rites. the home; three daughters, Crys-
have

Mrs. Vite was the widow of tal Lynn, Leigh Ann and Julie Kings Mountain friends |

erty G { White. She was a Marie Barrett, all of the home; received word of the death of Ma. |

raduat ¢ Tryon. high school one brother, Arthur A. Barrett of jor Jack Huffstickler, 38, in 1.08,

nd w iloyed by Joel's Togs Kings Mountain; and one sister,! Naval Hospital, Charleston, S. C.

in Be or City. Mrs. Clyde J. Bridges of Kings, Major Huffstickler was in com- |
   

Surv.via besides her husband Mountain.
are her pients, Marcus Clyde —
and Mabel Aileen Wallace Bess: REVIVAL..

mand of the U. S. Air Force Rada

Station. |

 

AT CONFERENCE {
Gerald Wayne Matheny, son |

| of Mr. James A. Matheny of
Route 2, a student at Western |
Carolina University, recently
attended a pre-session confer-
ence of student leaders on the |
University campus. Matheny, a
serfior majoring in Enzlish and |
professional writing, was a del- |
egate to the conference repre: |
senting Pi Kappa Alpha frater- |

two brothers, Martin Bess of At- leyan Church with the Rev. Leroy| 0 Mis. C. A. Huffstickler of Fort|

parents, Mr. and Mus, M. S. Bess, The Rev. Edwin A. Chriscoe,| brother, Albert C. Huffstickler of|

ice, which will be held at 7 p.m.| Enterprise, Alabama. |

Revival Speaker The public is invited.

vival services beginning Monday

church. Revival services will get under-

Rev, Kelly Dixon, pastor ef the held each evening at 7:30 p.m. nity.

Creek Church in Bolivia, N. C,. We wish to thank eur many

of Bessemer City; one daughter, Revival services will begin Oct- He is survived by his wife, aa |

Lisa Annette White of the home: | ober 20 at East Gold Street Wes. Tah; their five children; his moth-|
: ] . : ta a, : his sister, Mrs. Har- |

lanta, Ga. and Keith Bess of| Cox of Clyde, N. C. the visiting| Myers, Fla.; his sister, ar |
Guam: and her paternal grand- evangelist. | old Earp of Fort Myers, Fla.; his|

of BessemerCity. pastor, announced that special | Riveria Beach, Fla. oof
: singing is planned for each serv- Funeral rites are scheduled in

Rev. Taylor each evening from October 20
through the 27th.

Rev. T. D. (Tommy) Taylor of Pi d t B ti t

Lenoir will be evangelist for re- ie mon ap 1S

n

and continuing through. Sunday R ] Sl. t d

at Cherokee Street Baptist] eviva a e 1

Services will be held nightly at way October 27 at Piedmont Bap-
7 pm. tist Church with services to be,

church, issued an invitation to through November 2. The Rev. Hg Los

the public to attend. Jimmy Johnson, pastor of Mill! CARD OF THANKS |

will be the visiting minister. {friends and neighbors for the;METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for the | The Rev. Perry Whisnant is, kindness and sympathy. shown

week ending Wednesday at pastor, | during the loss of our loved one.

noon totaled $223.3C, including in —. ! Especially East Gold Wesleyan |

$13060 from on-street meters, NORTH P-TA | Methodist Church, Piedmont Bap-

North school ‘Parent-Teacher | tist Church and East Side Baptist

Association _ held its regular, Church. May God bless each; o
meeting Tuesday night in the | The Family Of

auditorium of North school. |

$22.20 trom off-street meters
and $7C.50 from -overparking
fines, City Treasurer Joe McDan

| iel reported.

b-| Davis, Gastonia, violation of pro-

hibition law, called and
bond forfeited; Berdell McClain,
Rt. 1, Kings

| after revocation, capias.

from his former residence when Served in Vietnam with the 30th| conton, driving while intoxicated,
He' holds the Army, ang no operator's license, capias; |

[Leon Cunningham, Dallas, no op-|

t The sergeant attended Besse: erator’s license, capias; Franklin|

truck laden with their household mer City High School. Before en-| Delno Bell, 115 Owens St., assault] all

| tering the Army, he was employ-| on a female,

Funeral services were conduct-' ed by Ellenboro Mills, Ellenboro,| non-suport, 12 months or pay $301
lives in| per week for support of three mi-|

| nor children; Guynell A. Allison,|

| meter violation, continued Oct.|

Thurman (Gismo) Gantt, 41,

| of Kings Mountain, tried and]

guilty Sept. 27, was sentenced

. angWalter J. Riley, 36, both of

  

James G. Howard : |and convicted and sentenced. | seemingly

the former Rena Galloway who! 2

| resides at 1701 A Cedar Hill Rd..| The new $85,000 entrance to
| Charlottesville, Va. has achieved Gardner Webb college will incor- |
| accelerated promotion to the rank Porate a “boiling spring” as part
lof Private E2 while undergoing, ©f its form. The spring will boil
basic combat training here re UP and then cascade down over |

Also, Rosale F. Rayfield, Lin-|cently. rock. Although not inthe same
| » location as the historic spring, i

He accomplished this by finish- | this one wil] replace the active i
ing [in the top one-third of his springs which were dynamited

graduating company in the over-| over a decade ago by an individ-

.eombined scores of rifle| ual trying to create a single

found innocent, also marksmanship, physical training spring from several which boiled

: | and end-of-training general pro- up just south of the college's li-

ficiency test results. ! brary building.

failed,

Mountain, driving

 

saffney, S. C., public drunken.
ness and violation of prohibition]
law, called and failed, bond for-

Also, Benjamin M. Camp, Rt.|
3, Kings Mountain, driving while
intoxicated, 12 months or $100

and costs, license revoked;

Charles E. Foster, Clay Street,|
worthless check, one month or|
costs and pay check; Jerry Lee|
Hall, 109 N. Deal St. parking]

21; Willie Thomas Sisk, High,
Shoals, N. C., public drunkenness |
and violation of prohibition law,|

capias; Steve Phillips, 610 Mau-|
ney Ave., assault on a minor child |
(two counts), continued Nov. 18.

Gantt Sentenced |
For BankRobbery
The third of three men tried |

and convicted of a Grover bank]
robbery has been sentenced. [ Monday in federal court to 15)
years. |

He was found innocent of a| CIRCUS OPENING — Try topping vour own performance for 98

charge of assault on employees
of the Grover branch of the|
Blacksburg, S. C. State Bank in|

years hard-running. Thats the challenge facing Ringling Bros.
and Bamum and Bailey Circus coming to Charlotte's Coliseum

: November 6-10, for nine performances. Press reports from New
the Feb. 2 robbery in which| york to the West Coast, wherever the 1968 edition of The Great-
$22,201 was taken. | est Show on Earth has appeared; indicates that theyre doing it.

A jury spent five hours finding| How? Part of it is in the largest cast in the famous circus’ history. |

him guilty of bank robbery. operatingfor the first time under the banner of new ownership:
da ~ | Irving and Israel Feld and Judge Roy Hotheinz. Some of it is in

Earlier Roy Eugene Laws, 17,| headlining dozens of new European acts never before seen in the
United States, all improvising and adding new twists to the

impossible. .
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